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EPlymouth Rock Tourists Mecca Warning is Given
Against Making

"Suicide Turn"

fect npon flrlvtof time. Motor-

ists are advised, upon the basis of
many tragic records filed with the
Oregon State Motor association on
own traffic lanes. Safe driving
public safety, to keep In their
and the-quick- possible time for
reaching your destination with the
least habard will result from so
doing.

BUT M B1TERESJ COST

Flight Covering M County
Seats is Exploit of

Unusual Value

Doe and Two Fawns Seen on

Hudson and Essex cars produced
and shipped. June figures were
31,737. In the. six months per-

iod of 1928 shipments were 183,-04- 7,

the figures thus show
ing a 24.2 per cent gain. Every
individual; month of the six was a
record-breake- r, it is announced.
; While the peak of .sales activity
undoubtedly passed with! the
spring months, sales and business
reports to Hudson officials are of
active and prosperous conditions.
It is staged. Stocks of cars with
distributors and dealers are re-

ported as well below the normal
supply of a month's sales, j

: Harold Clifford, state game,
warden, was engaged for several
days last week In making a survey
of fishing conditions on the Clack-
amas river.

Road Near MolallaiEn-li- st

Ejaculations HUDSON PUIIS
"If I had only possessed a cam

The harsh title of "taking the
suicide cut, has been given to
the practice of driving around the
left side of a street car. according
to reports to the public safety de-
partment of the Oregon State
Moor association. Not only has
this practice become notorious for.
its danger, but It la also in viola-
tion to the Oregon vehicle act, ft
is pointed out.

The' short gain In time that
might be effected by the "suicide
cut": Is often lost In court or the
hospital, and at best a half min-
ute aded sped has no material ef

MONTHSITS BESTera!" Such was the lament of aLOS ANGELES, July Every
reader of popular fiction knos
the -- rood old substantial "plot" famous doctor who made a trip

Into the Molalla river country
last week while atending the
meeting of the American Medi

Hudson Motor Car company
completed In the six months per-
iod ended June 30 the largest half
year in its history, with 2 2 6,3 IS

cal association and had the thrill
of seeing deer In the open.

"My host and I were driving

of tbe race to file toe "papers."
It has been utilized by authors of
a thousand thrillers. The hero is
about to be defrauded of his little
ranch because there lis - a lega
clause that the mortgage must be
lifted at the county seat by a cer-

tain hour. The Tllllan, of course,
seeks to stop the filing. Bat the
hero--alway-s horseback gallops
through death traps, t hrough
burned bridges, past gangs of
waylayers, etc., and draws rein

along a mountain road when Do Away With Costly Binder Twinethree deer walked out not 20
yards in advance of the car," said

p n t (fit
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the doctor. "There were a doe
and two small fawns. The little
ones seemed unconcerned and
were in no hurry to make a de-

parture to safe territory. Not so
with the mother, however;, she
faced the car, jumped up in the

just In time to prevent the fore-
closure.

This fictlonary trick of the
writers had a recent real counter

Wipe Out the Shocking
and Hauling Bundles, allair"several times and at last con

vinced the youngsters that the
brush, was the place for them. She fret D I

'
waited until they had leaped ont
of sight, and then two bounds
ahd she was gone. I- - would en-Jo- y

having pictures of that scene
to convince some easterners that
all deer are not cinfined to parks
and zoos."

: a

Plymouth Rock, Plymouth, Massachusetts, the landing place of the - Pilgrim fathers, is a patriotic
meccA for thousands of tourists. The' famed rock (shown in Insert) is now protected from the elements JHSTOi RIVALS
by a classic memorial structure,. Photo shows a Plymouth sedan at this monument to tho cw Eng-
land pioneers, for whose first settlement tbe car was named. .Plymouth dealers throughout tbe
country arc celebrating the first anniversary of the Plymouth car, June 20th to July 18 Inclusive,
coincident with the Nation's birthday celebration. CLAIMS

part la modern business life In
California when the Richfield Oil
airplanes and lour high-powere- d

company utilized three speedy
motor cars to file the "papers"
within-- single day in 44 differ-
ent county seats.
' The hero in this case was the
Richfield company; the planes and
cars were the trusted steeds; the
rillian was Father Time. For, had
ordinary mail transportation been
qsed to file counterparts of a bond
Indenture coverin? a $25,000,000

er cent issue, the delay would
haTe cost approximately $40,000
lnJnterest charge?.

Hard Battle Won
;

As it was, with planes and cars
rushing th epapers over the state
as EOonaf they were received
from the Printers at 4 o'clock in
the morning, by 8:15 o'clock that
same night, telegraphic advice
from the last of the 4 4 counties
was In the hands of President C.
M. Fuller at Los Angeles, show-
ing that jthe monumental time
battle had been accomplished
scheming old Father Timo was
thwarted . . . The curtain dropped

guage gain of 15,759, more than 40 per
cent, over the first six months of

last year. Monthly production
thus has averaged over 9000 cars,
the 50,000th 1929 model was
built June 7. . .

The second quarter's total pro-

duction was 29,214 cars, surpass-
ing the previous high record of
26,741, made in the third quarter
of last yesr.

For the first half of 1929, the
production total is 51,493 cars, a

Detroit Boys Know Their Cars

JAMESTOWN ISLAND, Va
(AP) The whereabouts of tire
"first permanent English settle-
ment in America" is proving a
puzzle to some astounded tour,
ists who have visited this historic
island.

Leters have been written to
Virginia authorities and to news-
papers expressiug disappointment
that no flourishing village and no
descendants of Capt. John Smith
are to be found here on the wave-washe- d

banks of the James riv-
er.

Why Is Jamestown known as
the first permanent English set-
tlement in America, if it wasn't
permanent? the tourists ask.

REDUCE THRESHING CREWS TO TWO OR THREE INSTEAD
OF TWENTY

REDUCE WASTE LOSS TO 1 TO 1 Ms PER CENT

WITH A
HOLT COH

For over 40 years HOLT COMBINED HARVESTERS have been reducing
harvesting costs. The HOLT has been constantly improved, year after
year since 1886 saves grain separates clean puts extra bushels in the
bins.

With these savings you could soon pay for a Combine

You are invited to inspect this equipment at our Portland or Salem Sales-

rooms, also McMinnville, Oregon, and Albany, Oregon.

Loggers & Contractors Machinery Company

Of Love Is
ReaiThmg

CHICAGO CAP) Courtship
is highly involved among the tri-

lingual Caribs in British Hondur-
as, and love has a special tongue,
reports J. Eric Thompson, ar-th- e

Field Museum star, recently
returned from Honduras.

"Carib men have one language
which they speak to one another,"
says Thompson. "Carib women
have a second for conversation
among themselves. And there is
a third tongue used in conversa-
tion between the sexes. The dis-

tinction Is basic, not merely the
difference between words white
men sometimes use in the smok-
ing room as compared to those
used before ladles."

Thus the smitten Carib must
know two languages if he means
to woo, and a third if he would
hear what his girl tells her moth-
er about him.

The answer is that the colony
was permanent even though
Jamestown was abandoned and
descendants of the early band

on a happy ending of a 1929
model transportation drama.

Making the event even more
dramatic and colorful was the

Ifact that, on some of the plane
routes, airports were not avail-
able near county seats. Thero the
papers, enclosed in aluminum
tubes, were dropped by parachute
at points arranged for by long-
distance telephone.

None other than Richfield regu-
lar employes, and nothing but
Richfield owned and operated
equipment, was used.

"This has proved, more than
value of company-owne- d airplanes
any 'other previous thing, the high
for corporation use," was the com-
ment of President Fuller of

still live in the Old Dominion. In
fact the descendants appear to be
as numerous as descendants of
those immortals who found pas-
sage on that giant ocean liner of
colonial days, the Mayflower, that
sailed from European shores to
Plymouth Rock some years later.

WRITER PASSES
LOS ANGELES, July II - (AP)

Distributors

"Caterpillar" TRACTORS
"HOLT" Combined Harvesters Salem

315 Cenfer
Portland

345 East Madison
Lilian Bell, 62, writer of short

stories and author of several
books, died suddenly here today.

GRAHAM PAIGE HAS

RECORD PRODUCTION
EEX RANKIN NAMED

ON U. S: AIR BOARD
Graham-Paig- e set a new' quar MA! EEterly production record in the

three months ending June 30, and
also completed the first six months
of 1929 with a total exceeding
any previous half year. In addi LEADS THE WORLD IN MOTOR CAR VALUEtion, the overseas and Canadian

A new jsrnc is" sweeping the Motor City. Boys of a neighborhood
each select one make of car to count as It passes in traffic, and
record that car on a chart. Here they are pointing out distinctive
features of the New Dodge Brothers Six, and the Dodge boy is
marking up another one. The boy with the fewest cars to his
credit after an hour is at the mercy of the mob. Insert shows the
Dodge radiator emblem by wfeicb. the youngsters so readily reeog
size the cars of this make. - r

shipments for six months not only
set new records, but even etceed
cd the totals for all twelve months
of last year.

"dOO'i Special Six d-no- or Sedan

It

Frederick B. Renlschler, presi-
dent of the Aeronautical chamber
of commerce of America, this
week, announced the selection of
seven members of a committee of
nine pilots who will study flying'
school problems" on behalf of the
aircraft. Industry.

The seven men named on the
new committee are: Tex Rankin.
Portland, Ore.; C. S. "Casey"
Jones, New York City; John Bow-
ers, Los Angeles, Cal.; Cloyd
Clevenger, Tulsa, Okla.; W. D.
Haviland, St. Louis, Mo.; Oliver

jL. Parks, St. Louis, Mo.; and
Chan C. Mason, Buffalo, N. Y.
Two vacancies on the committee
will be filled later, Mr. Rentschl-e- r

said.
The committee will meet In

Cleveland, August 29, during the
National Air Races and Aeronau-
tical exposition, to elect a chair-
man and formulate a program of
Investigation "on, flying school
problems. , the committee will
work with the department of
commrece. which is rating all fly-
ing schools under provisions of
an amendment to the air com-
merce act.

DELIVERED
Fully Equipped,

JWothlng JfMore to Buy

U. S. maies Doll

neJirered, Fully
EquippedIrices
o r 2 3 V a 9 h

$1085-$22- 65

including Tour-ftn-g,

Roadster,
Conpc,CabrioIel
Victoria and
Sedan Models

ars
SMALLERRLYMOUTH makes them

LARGERft :

T
NEW VIKING EIGHT1! 'AWE TAR AHEAD OF ITS PRICE FIELD

Gllda Gray, who has won fame
and fortune with her many dance
vibrations expresses keen admira-
tion for the quiet, smoothness of
the new Viking, 90 degree, V-ty- pe

eight "cylinder automobile.
"It's a real thrill to drive the

new Viking," says Gilda. "After
a strenuous performance it is a
treat to take the wheel of a car

extra cost, with Love joy hydraulic
shock absorbers, chromium nick-
eled bumpers, front and rear,
spare tire lock and tire cover. The
price quoted above also includes
a spare tire and airfreight and
handling charges. There is noth-
ing additional to pay for the cus-

tomary "extras."

In WASHINGTON, the vemmcnt
presses are turning out smaller dollar

bilk. In Detroit, the' huge Plymouth

plant, largest of its kind in the world,
is turning out a motor car that makes

the dollar bigger in purchasing power
than it ever was.

Not in aJJ automobile history has

another such value appeared in the
low-pric- ed field.

There has never been another low
priced car to compare with the improved
Plymouth in ftll-si-zt roominess in
Chrysler-designe- d stylishness in
Chrysler-lik- e briskness and smoothness

in ruggedness of construction in
safety in nd quality and ability.

Big body, big engine, big chassis, big
axles, big -- 4.75 tires, big internal-expandi- ng

hjirtulit brakes

in every respect, Plymouth is the big-je- st

thing in its class. Compare
you'll be astonished how big b value

Plymouth has made the dollar.

that is so restful to drive. Not an
effort is required something
which any car owner can appre-- ,
clae."

j Many factors enter into making

FIX firmly in your mind the
fully equipped price

of this Nash "400" Special Six
' Sedan.

Then see the car and, by all means,
drive it. Nash never has offered a
greater value. No one ever has
produced finer performance in its
price field.

Thrs very moderately priced mo-
tor car has the Twin-Ignitio- n m-
otorthe year's outstanding devel-
opment in power more power,
more speed, less gasoline.
It has Bijur Centralized Chassis
Lubrication a feature of value
and convenience highly esteemed
by those who drive very costly
motorcars. i: ;

It is factory equipped, without

IMPORT AX T
"lOO"

FEATURES
crankshaft

(bUtr crank pins)

BijnfOitralized chassis
lubrication

Electricclocks .

Exterior metalware
chrome plated orer nickel

Short turning radius

Long wheelbases
One-pie-ce Salon fenders

Clear vision front pillar posts
i

Nash Special Design front--
and rear bumpers

IMPORTANT
"400"

FEATURES
Twia-I- f nidon motor
12 Aircraft-typ- e spark plus
High compression

Hondaille tad Lorejoy shock
absorbers
(f jmh Nstk m mm ftteg)

Salon Bodies

Bohoalite aluminum alloy
pistons
Jor Struts) "

Double-dro- p frame

Torsional vibration damper
World's easiest steering

the Viking a' smooth, quiet and
easily handled car, according to
the Oldsmobile-Vikin- g engineers
who designed this new General
Motors product.

The new 90 degree V-ty- pe eight
cylinder engine contributes ma-

terially tp smoothness and quiet-
ness. There Is a power stroke at
each quarter-tur- n, of the crank

Tax K.OJLP5TO rmmhls umt 6,1Y. Special iqwptunt txtra.

And the Special Six Sedan has the
style-an- d manner so important to
the fullest enjoyment of your mo-

toring. Good taste and artistry of
design are apparent in the purity
and graceofevery lineand contour.

Remember the price. Remember
that it is afully equipped, delivered
price. And don't fail to see this
sedatv before you buy. On dis-

play today at all Nash dealers.

. S. . fmcHrjshaft? making a constant overlap-
ping flow" of power and smooth
ness of operation. The short
Crankshaft uSed In' the V-ty- pe en
rine reduces the possibility of vi

&SJ: -- r(ia nmiUmtt), &7Jt
Dmr SUm, $CrjSl TmriMg, ftyjt Df Ut

Cmft (xoiA rmmhb mm), $txS j-D- -r Aim,
ftyj. Mfrimf,. kfsettry. rijmmik ittU

tn txmi til minimi tf timt ftjmnt.

oration to a minimum, owing to
A II I I I C A 1 i LOWIST-PRICI- D

rULL-SIZ- X CAR.its shortness and heavy construc
tion as well as perfect balance.

GAME LAWS SUMMARIZED F. W. PETTYJOHN CO.T ; . DEALERS: 7

Fitzgerald Sherwin Mptor Co., jBonesteele Motor Co.,
Chemeketa and Liberty 474 S. Commercial

:; . A summary of the laws
' apply to hunting Is being compiled

!' by the. state game commission and
Telephone 1260365 North Commercial Street "

"AFTER WE SELIi-W- E SERVEIn a short time will be ready for
i distribution through county clerks
W and sub-agenci- es handling the

Telephone 1132 Telephone 423
!f

jmle of licenses.

- "


